Role of nitric oxide in the regulation of lymphocyte apoptosis and HIV-1 replication.
Nitric oxide (NO) has been implicated in certain immunopathogenetic mechanisms during the course of infection with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). We have evaluated the levels of NO release and lymphocyte apoptosis in peripheral blood mononuclear cell (PBMC) cultures from HIV-1 infected subjects and healthy controls. We have also examined these 2 parameters in parallel cultures maintained under conditions where either NO synthesis was inhibited or high level of NO was present. Nitrite contents in culture supernatants were measured as the stable end products of the released NO. Levels of spontaneous apoptosis and activation-induced cell death (AICD) by anti-CD3 or by phytohemagglutinin were evaluated using flow cytometry. Additional experiments were also aimed at addressing a potential link between NO synthesis and HIV-1 replication in human monocyte-derived macrophages (MDMs). Acutely infected MDMs with HIV-1Bal were maintained in culture, without any additional activation signal, for a period of 14 days. Nitrites in the supernatants and mRNA accumulation of the inducible NO synthase (iNOS) in infected cells were assessed over the whole culture period. In addition, the effect of blocking NO synthesis during and after infection of MDMs, using an inhibitor of NO, was evaluated on the level of viral replication as measured by the presence of P24 antigen in the supernatants. Similarly, the effect on HIV replication of high NO levels in MDM cultures, supplied by a donor of NO during the 24 h period of infection, was also studied. We conclude that no elevation in NO release could be detected in PBMC cultures from HIV-1 infected subjects and that modulation of NO content may slightly regulate the level of spontaneous lymphocyte apoptosis but not that of AICD. Infection of MDMs with HIV-1 does not seem to induce detectable NO release or iNOS mRNA accumulation. Similarly, neither inhibition of NO synthesis nor the presence of high NO levels during the infection period could modify the outcome of virus replication in macrophages.